
THURSDAY EVENING, Barrisburo telegraph

RUSSIAN LABOR TO
PROSECUTE WAR

GOVERNOR SENDS
SUPPORT PLEDGE

mlftees or who could give specialized
assistance.

Or. 1)1fton Makes Itcatly
Tlieh nurses employed by the Stute

Healthhh Department begun to-duy

heir training in first ai demergeney
work which Commissioner Samuel D.
Dixon is arranging in line with his
purpose of fitting his department as
far us possible to meet any war meas-
ures' which may arise. '/he nursea
i ntlie district near HarrisDurg assem-
bled at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
department's llarrisburg Tuberculosis
Dispensary, for the fllst in a course of
six practical lectures ahd demonstra-
toins to be giVen by Dr. HoWard L.
Hull, associate chief medical inspector
of the department. The uoursees will
be given in five other cities on other
dttj's of the Week, sq that within a few
days all the nurses in the department
will have begun to tit themselves for
emergency service such as would be
called for in War times.
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tive committee is at work on de-
tails in Philadelphia, Governor
Hrumbaugh and officials of the
State Government are arranging
to place at the disposal of Chair-
man George Wharton Pepper and
his committeee the assistance of
the department of Capitol Hill.

"Liberty and Victory" Now Is

Cry of People in the
Streets

Hy Associated Press
IVtrugrsd, March 28, via London,

March 29.?A declaration in support
of the war has been Issued by a com-

mittee of worklngtnen, soldiers and

deputies, which apparently repreSepts

(lie sober conclusion which the masses
of the population have reached, after

being swayed this way and that by the
turbulent currents and cross-currents
which swept through the country in

the first days of the revolution. This
conclusion is that liberty and victory

over the Germafis are Inseparable arid
that the responsibility for plunging
Europe into war rests on the Hohenzol-
lern family and Prussian Imperialistic
ambitions.

The Governor telegraphed to the
President the pledge of support by the
committee ahd announced the ad-
dition of ex-Governors Edwin 8. Stuart
und Tener to the committee. Ho also
sent to Chairman Pepper some, sug-
gestions lo organize committees 0:1
food supply and geological resources
and to select men representing the
State Grange, organized labor and
scientific bodies 01 the State.

Plans were made to-day for fhe
Governor and his military staff to at-
tend the great patriotic mass meeting
In Philadelphia on Sathi'day at which
the chief city of the State tfill pledge
Its loyalty.

Cnfler authority conferred upon him
Governor Brumbaugh announced to-
day that he proposed to organize S4
sub-committees of public safety In us
many sections of the State, remarking
that he planned to organize "every
inch of ground and every man, woman
and child."

The tendency is to regard the war
tio longer as a struggle between na-
tions, but as one between the new
Spirit of democracy and the old spirit

of imperialism. The people are eagerly

desirous of Deace, but are ready to de-

vote redoubled energy to war if that
is the on)v way of achieving it. Even
the dissentient voice of the extreme
imperialist element, which at first

openly declared itself against war and

counseled the soldiers to lay down

their arms lias been drowned In the
universal cry that the struggle must
continue.

Governor's Suggest ions
The Governors suggestions to Mr.

Pepper were as follows:
"After thinking over the actions of

yesterday, J am altogether pleased
with the general outcome and believe
that we have gone a long way in ail
effective organisation for real and sub-
stantial good. Might I suggest the
wisdom now of securing Some initial
fund by appeal to the members of this
commission, that will enable us im-
mediately to put a staff of trained
workers, which 1 have assembled anil
have ready, lor action, into the field
to begin this industrial inventory'.'

"There are at least two additional
organizations that ought to be prompt-
ly recognized in the scheme or organ-
ization for our committee on Public
Safety, (1), a committee on agricul-
tural products and food supply, and
(2), a committee on geological re-
sources, having in mind all the mineral
deposits of Pennsylvania that might
be available and necessary in a crisis.

"We ought in connection with these
two matters to secure the hearty co-
operation of the State Grange and
labor organizations and the scientific
bodies of the State, and I shall have in
mind the naming of men to the com-
mittee representative of these inter-
ests."

The result of this broader under-

standing of the object for which the

country Is fighting has been to bring
the extreme radicals into unison with
the rest of the country. Reassuring

reoorts of the visit of Minister of

War Guchkoff to the front continue to
be received. Everywhere the army re-
sponded with the greatest enthusiasm

to these appeals and declared itself
ready to continue fighting until the
end. The same spirit is manifested in
Petrograd where there are daily pro-
cessions cf troops carrying banners in-
scribed: "Liberty and Victory."

ELISHA LEE IS
MADE MANAGER
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1892, as rodtnah ill tile office of the
division engineer of the Tyrone di-
vision.

lie was appointed assistant super-
visor in April, 1599, and served in that
capacity on various divisions until
April, 1901, when he was appointed
supervisor. In August. 1903, Sir. l.ee
was promoted to assistant engineer in
the maintenance of way department.
He was advanced to the position of
principal assistant engineer on the
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton Railroad division on April 1, 1907.

On March 24, 1909, Mr. I>ee was
appointed superintendent of the New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
road, and on March 3, 1911. he was
made assistant to the general manager
of the Pennsylvania lines east of Pitts-
burgh and Erie. He was appointed
general superintendent of the Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington
Railroad on April 1, 1914.

On May 1, 1916, in connection with
the enlargement of the organization of
the operating department of the lines
east of Pittsburgh, Mr. Dee was pro-
moted to the newly created office of
assistant general manager. He has
been prominent in recent strike con-
ferences.

For Pile
Sufferers

OP protruding piles, hemophilics'and
all rectal troubles. In the privacy ofyour own home. 60c a box at allorugrgists. \ single box often cures.
Wf \u25a0ample for trial with booklet
mailed free in plain wrapper, if you
Bfend us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

629 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly BPnd me a Free sample ofrrramidPileTreatment, luplain wrapper.

Name
Street

Rebuilt Visible

TYPEWRITERS
?for the home

Almost dally, the average
business mati or woman has
Occasion to tise a typewriter
at liomc?-

inKli

?yet, the occasion
si-arcely demands a
SIOO expenditure for a
new machine.

To meet that demand,
we offer a limited num-
ber of factory rebuilt
machines practically
good as new.
And our low offico ex.
penses ' enables us to
sell these rebuilt ma-
chines at really trifling
cost to you.

See them?with ho ob-
ligation on your part to
buy.

Geo. P. Tillotson
211 lACtUt St.

Bell Dial
stea ? 4802

L "

The executive committee will take
into consideration at once the project
to put the AViliam Penn and the Lin-
coln highways across the State in con-
dition for military purposes.

To Safegtulrd Food Supply
One of the things to Which the Gov-

ernor is giving special attention is the
discussion of the food supply, mobili-
zation of agricultural resources in
other Words. This was brought to the
attention of the meeting yesterday by
Commissioner of Health Dixon and
President E. 13. Sparks of State Col-
lege, who said that every effort should
be made to turn the fields of the State
into poductiveness to Jneat the food
Situation.

Dr. Dixon, who is a practical farm-
er, among him varied activities, said
to-day that he considered this to be a
matter of prime importance and he
suggested that It be brought to atten-
tion of every farmer and land owner.

State Treasurer Y'jung said this af-
ternoon that he considered that a sub-
ject which should be given immediate
attention by people conversant with
the situation. "The meeting was a
wonderful one, one which 1 shall
never forget. I never knew of such
a gathering or of such united senti-
ment," said the Treasurer In speaking
of it.

Patton's Call to Arms
Secretary of Agriculture Patton this

afternoon took steps to call to atten-
tion of the farmers and merchants and
housewives of the State the food situ-
ation, urging that not only should
everything be raised that could be
grown, but that it should be preserved.
He called attention to the shortage of
food which is in prospect and to the
prices prevailing. The canned goods
supply, he said, will soon be exhaust-
ed and everyone should guard against
it.

Mr. Patton has had his crop re-
porters and statisticians at work for
weeks getting information o ntlie situ-
ation in regard to food and set forth
his views in the following statement
issued late to-day:

The Governor's telegram to the
President was as follows:

A committee of Public Safety
for Pennsylvania, made up of over
two hundred representative and
influential citizens met here yes-
terday on invitation of the Gov-
ernor and pledged their services
to organize Pennsylvania for com-
plete preparedness and to support
the National government in every
patriotic endeavor.
The Governor issued this statemtnt

I find that through inadvertence
Edwin S. Stuart and John K.
Tener, ex-Governors of this Com-
monwealth, were not appointed on
the State Committee of Public
Safety for Pennsylvania. Ex-Gov-
ernor William A. Stone would
have been appointed on this com-
mittee were it not for the fact that
his judicial position exonerates
him from holding such a position.

A Wonderful Meeting
People who saw the meeting yester-

day joined with Governor Brumbaugh,
State Treasurer Young, Commissioner
Dixon and others In praising the
splendid sentiment in behalf of mo-
bilizing the manhood and resources
of the Commonwealth to meet the
shock of war. The Governor said that
he considered the meeting one of the
most remarkable ever held in he State
and that he appreciated the sacri-
fices made by captains of business in
coming here and what they offered to
do.

"It wll get the great business sys-
tem of this State behind the movement
for preparedness and place the State
In the rank it has always taken In
every national emergency," said the
Governor. "I have been thfilled by
the spirit manifested at the meeting
and expect great good to result not
oftly in the event of war, but for the
future to come from it. Important
matters were brought up on which t' e
people will think."

Food, !{<m<N and Labor

M. Hampton Todd, former attorney
general of Pennsylvania, wuh was at
the Capitol to-day on some business,
expressed his great interest in the
State committee's preparedness move,

ment. He visited his former depart-
ment and discussed matters with At-
torney General Brown.

SICHVICF.K FOli MHS. NAIU'II
Funeral services for Airs. Harry

Sareh, aged 45, who died at the llar-
risburg Hospital, will be held to-mor-
row afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The Kev.
8. Winfield Herman will hav'e charge
of the services. Burial will be made
in tlie East Harrisburg Hospital. Mrs.
Sarch was a member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers. She is survived
by her husband and one daughter,
Marie, af home.

MAW, 103, DIES I.X jaii,
Punxsutawney, Pa., March 29.

George Ambler died yesterday morning
in the coUnty Jail at Brookvllie, aged
103 years. He was the oldest resident
of Jefferson county, and so far ns is
known, the oldest in the State. He was
sentenced to three months after plead-
ing guilty to selling liquor without a
license. Me was probably the oldest
man ever arralmied and sentenced on a
criminal charge. He served with the
Russian army in the Crimean War. He
also had his back broken in a mine
accident.

It is likelythat serious attention will
be given at once to the food supply
problem tnd to-day Highway Com-
missioner Black discussed with the
Governor plans to push the work of
repair on the main highways, notably
in agricultural regions so that things
needed could be brought to market
as soon as available.

The employment bureau of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry Was
brought Into the pr&paratdry work
to-day and its reoords of persons seek-
ing work and the Centers where men
and wtjmen Who are fatnillar With cer-
tain lines of work are to be located.

Consultations willbe held wlthh la-
bor representatives so that the skilled
and unskilled men may be listed and
be prepared for the calls which may
come because of emergency in trans-
portation, construction or repair. Or-
ganized labor representatives have
pledKed to the Governor their co-op-
eration with the committee.

The Governor's office was in touch
with men all over the State to-flay in
the effort to get names of men -who
could -be called upon- to servo OD-<;QJ
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For That 'Tween-Season Appetite?-
?when you're hungry for some-

thing but don't know just what
t Everybody gels that way when the good oF Sun begins to warm things up?and the days

* begin to get a bit longer. '

Maybe you're lax on exercise but more likely you need a change of luncheon places
a right there is where Davenport's looms up big. The faces you see at Davenport's to-
(^ay you'll see there to-morrow ?and every other day. Those busy business men and wo-

It ' \ men need no change to keep up their between-season appetites. Just to SEB! the good things
,T, \\ to eat at Davenport's works up a Spring Drive appetite. At Davenport's they're regular

-. C" ' I "Architects of Appetites" and design food to fit the seasons. i .
t
\L, j i // Just consider this for a 'iwccn-scason appetite builder?-

-1 """**-|"
"" J a Juic y s^ce °* roast beef, or, made into an appetizing

sandwich, if you prefer.
a s^ce( * am and hard-boiled egg and lettuce sandwich?-

s!/ with a dash of mayonnaise dressing.
a delicious dish of spinnach and sugar-cured ham?with
flaky-white mashed potatoes.
asparagus tips on crisp, crinkly toast ?buttered hot and

. oh, SO tasty!
?--as Caterers Chicken croquettes with dressing and a side of green peas
If you've noticed, at Club luncheons, firm A -..a 1 ? i
dinners to employees, banquets, etc.. And pies! Rhubarb, cocoanut, pumpkin, lemon, berry, ap-
Davenport Is Invariably the Caterer. pie, raisin, peach?EVERY kind.
That's not only bcc&tise his prices are %

tower, but because the service is superior Ouf Self-Scrvicc plan prevents the loss of many precious minutes?and gives you more time for shopping of
?and the food several notches tastlfer noonday recreation. %

iv..

than it necessarily need be. You see,
Davenport knows how! There's another surprise in store for you, too, for, after your fit-for-a-king-luncheon, your check is not near

???~ \u25a0 \u25a0 what you expected to pay. Just try Davenport's to-morrow for that lagging "between-season" appetite.

'M M
U
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Right Down Town 325 Markef St.

TURK ARMY
CORPS LOST

V
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threatening to cut the forces of the
invaders squarely in two.

Fight On Lni'iic Scale
British operations In Palestine are

indicated by to-day'u reports to tic
progressing Successfully on a large
scale, with the British closing in stead--
ijy on Jerusalem.

On March 7 a British column was
reported within forty-ciglit miles of
Jerusalem at K1 Chnlil, or Hebron,
about thirty-five miles inland. This
column has evidently been supported
by a stronger army, advancing up the
Mediterranean coast, where It can be
i uiiltloned and supplied by water.
The coast army, moving northward
from Rafa, bas pushed up the Medi-
terranean shore to within five miles of
Gaza, the historic town of Bible times.
Gaza Is almost directly wst. of K1 Oha*
lil, bringing the British front up to a
straight line apparently across nearly
the entire breadth of Palestine be-
tween the Mediterranean and the Bead
Bea. Forty miles north of Gaza is
Jaffa, the port of Jerusalem, whence a
railway line runs to the capital.

Building I tailway
The British report shows the army

now near Gaza to be engaged in con-
structing a. railway, apparently to fa-

Antiseptic For Catarrh
Kills Off Cntsrrlinl Urrms and Quickly

Cures. Uoesn't Cost Muill

Stomach dosing will not cure catarrh.
To get relief andctire it is necessary to
treat with harmless antiseptic and air
passages of the nose, throat and Kings.
This is done best with antiseptic YVun-
deroil. a simple, herbal preparation
that Is applied at nlglit and cures while
you sleep. In addition to Its antiseptic
qualities that kill the germ of catarrh
poison, it has healing properties that
soothe almost Immediately the irritated
membrane.

Antiseptic Wonderoil costs ontv a
trifle and you can get liberal sized
packages for 25c and 50c from George
A. Oorgas with a guarantee to refund
money ff not satisfactory. It stops all
aches and cures inflammation and pain,
not only of Catarrh, but many other
troubles.?Advertisement.

ollltate its advance of its operations
in the Interior of Palestine. tt has
defeated a Turkish army (it 20,"00,
capturing a genera! and a whole divi-
sional Hlaff, together with some 900
rrlen, including neVetal Austrian officers
and German men of the rank and llle
anil two Atmtrlnn 4.2-lnch howltxt rs.

Heavy lighting la continuing in the
Champagne region and the French are
rppoi*rd by IJerlln to h&"e attempted

Tonight at Eight O'clock

The New Store of Wm. Strouse >
' ?

THE In the Windows

EVOLUTION The New Store

OF
To-night A

at
"

8 O'clock HAT
Be on hand to see the complete making of the famous Schoble and Mallory
Hats from the time the fur is taken from the animal until the hat is
ready to make you the most becoming hat you have ever worn.

li

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 MARKET STREET

11ft t-i-la lam night signed the QeorfflS
"bone dry" bill) making effective al
once a law which will bar frorr
the state absolutely except tpi' medici-
nal, mechanical and saoramental pur-
poses under rigid restriction*. The bii:

was passed by both houses of tMe leg-

islature In extra session here late yes-
terday.

nn extensive attack northwest of Ver-
dun. This latter move, a sweeping as-
sault on Hill 304,' Is declared to havefailed, while in the Champagne the
French are Said to have been frus-
trated ih their attempts to recapture
the trencl-.es they recently lost.

signs niiv DII.L
B V AssoCWtcd I'rtst

Atlanta, Ga., March 2S.?'Governor
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